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TA of AV junction by right atrfal approach in 2, and left retroaoflic in one,
followed by pace-maker implantation; all died late from procedure-unrelated
csuaea. EP “coordinate” (A, H, and V amplitude, AN ratio, and HV intetval)
of TAtarget aites were correlated to the level and extension of the lesions as
aeeeeeadby serial histologic sections of the specialized AV CS. The first pt
showed two level- histologic interruption of CS: 1) bifurcating AV bundle and
bundle branches, and 2) AV node and penetrating AV bundle, with spared
mmmon Hia bundle, which, respectively,correspondedto a “distal” TAtarget
site (A = 0.3 mV, V = 1.5 mV, W = 0.2, H = 0.5 mV, and HV = 40 ms)
resulting in 2:1 AV block, and to a “proximal” site (A = 0.8 mV, V = 0.5 mV,
A/V = 1.6, H = 0.15 mV) leading to complete AV block (CAVB).
The successful TA target site in the second pt (A = 1 mV, V = 0.75 mV,
AiV = 1.3, H = 0.35 mV, HV = 60 ma) provoked a suprahissian CAVB due to
a selective disruption of atrfonodal approaches, AV ncde and proximal His
bundle. In the third pt, radiofrequency current delivered on the left side of
the AV junction (A= 0.2 mV, V = 1.5 mV, A/V = 0.13, H = 1.2 mV, HV = 55
ms) induced a “diatal” CAVB with involvement of bifurcating bundle and left
bundle branch. Thus, TAof AVjunction created “discrete” interruptive lesions
of the AV CS at different levels that matched EP target sites.
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D.S. He, P.P.Sharma, F.1.Marcus, M. Bosnos. University of Arizorra,
Tucson,AZ, USA
We hava shown that electrode tissue interface temperature can be mea-
sured during delivety of RF ehergy without thermistors or thermocouples
using a bio-battey method. The aims of this study are to obtain reproducible
bio-battery data in an in VIVOexperiment using a metal back plate, and to de-
termine weather copper or aluminum is preferable forthe beck plate. Method:
An 8 Fr. catheter (EPT 6303) with a thermistor mounted on the tip of a 4
mm long distal electrode and a 7 Fr. catheter (Webster) with a thermocou-
ple mounted in a 4 mm long distal electrode were used in this study. RF
energy was generated by a custom-made generator with the capability of
measuring galvanic current during tissue heating. An aluminum or copper
beck plate was placed on the doreum of the dog. The catheter waa placed in
the four chambera of the hearl under fluoroscopic guidance in an open chest
preparation. RF output, electroda-tissu.einterface temperature and 9alvanic
current were collected simultaneously during RF energy delivery. Resuffs:
The alectrode-tissue interface temperatures correlate well with galvanic cur-
rents, r = 0.98 * 0.01, (n = 14) for the EPT catheter and 0.97 + 0.02, (n =
3) for the Webster catheter. The aluminum back plate yielded a higher gal-
vanic current consistent with the theoretical value of contact potentials. There
wee a rapid decline of galvanic current when the electrode-tissue interface
temf2#eturee exceed 66-78QC.
CorrckrsionS:Monitoring the electrcde-tissue interface temperature dur-
ing RF application is feasible by this bio-battery technique with conventional
csthetera and a metal return plate. The aluminum beck plate generates
higher galvanic cell current than the copper. This technique is promising
to measure electrode-tissue interface temperatures during RF energy deliv-
ery without the coat, complexity and limitations of thermistors and thermoc-
ouples.
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D. Keane, L. Guerrero, L. Ettelson, B.A. McGovern, H. Garan, J.N. Ruskin.
Maeeechusetis General Hospital, Boston, MA, USA
Left atrial ablation may be associated with thromboemboiic stroke. To de-
termine whether atrial fibrillation of acute onset could be terminated by ra-
diofrequency cathetarablation in the rightatrium only,wecreated endocsrdial
Iinearlesions inan acute model of pace-induced atrial fibrillation in the Alpine
goat (45 kgs). Atrial fibrillation of =-5 minutes duration was inducible within
ten applications (for30 seconds each) of alternating current (A.C.) in the right
atrial appendage in 8 goats. An 8F guiding catheter was introduced via the
right femoral vein. Through the guiding catheter, a non-deflectable flexible
octapolar ablation catheter (“Pathfinder” - Cardima) was advanced into the
right atrium. The octapdar ablation cstheter was aligned along 5 predeter-
mined right atrial linear trajectories which linked the orifices of the auperior
and inferior vena cevae, the coronary sinus and tha tricuspid annulus. Ra-
diofrequency energy was applied through four electrodes simultaneously in
a unipolar fashion. Atnal fibrillation was rendered non-inducible in 8 of 8
~te. Pathology and histology confirmed that linear transmurel bums were
achieved. While the lesions were continuous they were not, however, of
uniform intensity throughout their length.
Conclusions: Continuous atrial lesions can be created by a flexible non-
deflectabie multipolar ablation catheter by the use of a guiding catheter. A
right sided only approach to catheter ablation of atrial fibrillation is effective
in acute onset atrial fibrillation in this experimental model and maybe worthy
of study in patients with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation and structurally normal
hearts,
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B. Avitall, A. Kotov, R.W. Helms, G,N. Gupta, S. Bharati. The Univeraifyof
Mrrois at Chicago, Chicago, L, USA
The transcatheter creation of linear atrial lesions in the RA and LA to ab-
late atrial fibrillation (Afib) is becoming a current treatment modaiity. in thia
study we examined the rhythm outcomes as well as the incidence of other
arrhythmias during ablation of chronic Afib via linear lesion placement. Meth-
ods: In 6 mongrel dogs, rapid pacing pacemakers (Pacesetter SX2-FAST)
were implanted. The pacemakers were used to simultaneously pace the RA
appendage at 400 B/M and,the low RA at 130 B/M at 2x threshold and 0.5
msec pulse width. After development of chronic Afib, the pacemakers were
turned off, and the dogs were observed for 24 hours. None of the dogs re-
verted back to sinus rhj4h.mRA and LA linear lesions were generated uaing a
specially designed catheter system (EPT). A total of 42 lesions were created
in random order at 5 different locations: (1) posteriorly, between the superior
vena ceva (SVC) and the inferior vena cava (IVC); (2) between the SVC and
the tricuspid ring; (3) horizontally circular above the mitral ring; (4 verticality
bisecting the pulmona~veins; and (5) vertically, lateral to the LAappendage.
After the creation of eech lesion, rhythm outcome and arrhythmia inducibility
were measured 10 consecutive times and categorized as sustained (Sust) or
non-sustained (NSust) Afib, atrial flutter (Aflt), or sinus rhythm (SR). Ffesu/ts:
After the generation of lesions, in only 1/6 dogs (17%) Sust Afib was still
persistent. Sust Afit was persistent in 2/6 dogs (33%). Only SR was recorded
in 2/6 dogs (33%), a,ndNSust Aflt followed by SR was recorded in 1/6 dogs
(17%). In each case Sust Aflt could be terminated by overdrive pacing (cycle
length = 50 msec). Conclusions: 1) Using this technique, chronic Afib wee
ablated in 5/6 dogs (63%). 2) In 33%’of the dogs the outcome was Sust
Aflt which could be terminated by overdrive pacing. 3) NSR was achieved in
330/..Although Afib was successfully ablated, it is likely that RF lesions will
result in a high incidence of Aflt which may be more difficult to ablate than
Afib and may result in rapid ventricular response.
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G.K. Jones, Z. Feng, R.W. Barbee, M.B. Kerdon, F. Abi-Samra,
B.B. Maldonado. Ochsner Medical Institutions, New Orleans, LA, USA
Atrial fibrillation has been ablated percutaneously with transvenous radiofre-
quency (RF) catheter ablation in a modified maze procedure. Unfortunately,
attempts with a 4 mm tip catheter require many hours and prolonged flu-
oroscope. Our purpose is to design several conformal multipolar catheters
which require only singie step positioning to generate linear transmurai le-
sions and replicate the surgical maze procedure. The material of conforrnal
catheters has malleabie properties such that when heat (DC) is applied, the
distal catheter conforms to a predetermined shape. This allows access to the
atrial vasculature. When the activating heat is removed, the catheter opene
and conforms to the shape of the atrial chamber.
Methods and Results: Four Yorkshire swine weighing 2%45 kg were
used to test the catheters. Three different shaped 7 French B-24 multipolar
conformal catheters (Eiecath, Rahway, NJ) with electrodes 2-5 mm in length
and interelectrode spacing 2-3 mm were designed to mnform to the area
around the right atrial appendage, supetior vena cava to inferior vena ceva,
lateral right atrium and pulmonary veins. Following fluoroscopic verfficstion
of position, bipolar RF energy was deliverad sequentially to the electrodes
for 3C-90 seconds at 30-45 Watts, modified to keep impedance <150.Q.
One week later, the pigs were euthanized, and the entire heart was removed,
examined grossly and sectioned. Continuous tranamural linear lesions were
formed. The longest linear lesion was 7.2 cm by 0.6 + 0.3 cm.
Conclusion: Multipolar conformal catheters with RF energy can create
long transmural atrial lesions which may be helpful in the future to simplify
the percutaneous maze procedure.
